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The New Epworth League Paper.
*1îu. newv Epworth League palier barn at thc Gcncral

Conicrcnfc has tiut ytt butai giun a n.irnc. It is likcly it
will bc prescntcd taoaur young people as a Christmias or
New Ycar's gift. Rev. A. C. Crews informis us that it will
bc a piper of thirty-two pages of heipful information.
l>rice 6o cents pet ycar for single. subscription. Iii clubs
of five, 50 cenits per ycar.

Mr. Crews will be glad af the #-nergctic ca.apcratian ai
ail the readers ai the MISSIONARY CAMI'AIGNFR as soon as
the prospectus ai the new paper is ready.

The readers ai the Afissionary Out/ook will be glad ta
know that it is ta bc enlarged. It is impossible ta furnish
aur people witlî necessary information about the great and
grand work ai aur missianaries withaut mare savice iii aur
miîî..mnary sacieties' periadical. %Ve are glad ta learni that
the price ai the Mïissionarv Ouflaok will continue to be
-15 cents per year in clubs ai eight or mare ; 40 cents far
single %ubscriptions.

With the introductian ai a new paper and the enlirge-
ment af the Afitssionar Oiut;ook many of aur iriends ia'.e
asked kind questions about the future ai the Mîstý,àuNA<%
CAMe ÂîtNk.. WVc arc gIad tu bc able tu assure our sub-
scribers that if any change takcs pla- e they will bc. the
gainers. We wuuld ad'vise thase whu are forming clubs
ai suliscribers at to cents per year to send themn in befare
November E st, as we cinnut promise to extendaour 10 cents
per year offer bcyond that date. The change in the postal
rates will make the publishing ai paptrs more expuinsî've
aftcr December next. We thetefore ask our irionds not ta
plan ta send us any subscriptions at Io cents per year
aiter No'vember ist, 1898. Meanwhile we will prepare ta
atiîtuurict. ;ta tfhe No'vtimber nuinbetr rtgarding tht. futu.c
ai the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

Methodist Deaconess Homne, Toronto.

SuPIERE NTiRN îlNT'S MaNnE ix Ri..ioRi, Tro CON iiRIUNCE.

BOARD.

'uI*r, following is a suminary af the wvork perfarmed
bctween june ist and beptember ist, 1898.

Number ai Caiivassing calîs.. .....
44 Missianary and Parishi caîls
44 calîs upon the sick .........

Total numbcr af cails ...... 1,145

Nuînber of new garments ............. 73
4a half-worn garments ........... 586

articles of bedding Io
baskets of food, etc. 43
delicacies for sick .......... 34
bouquets oi flowers. .-. ..... 40

îfresh-air tickets............. 74
Amioutit of cmergency moncy spent .. $23-72
Persans for whomn work was securcd 5ô
Number ai hours spent ini nursing . 1

Reniark.s-Onc hundred and twenty mothers givezn a
hall day's outing with krac..h.

This r-cans that sevenîy-four poor children wcrc sent te the country
fur a holiday this suinner.

Missionary and Bible Training School.
Tîîi. purpose oi this schuol is ta furnish Iliblical and

practical training for aur Mtethodist yaung people who
expect ta enter city, home or iarcign missianary fields, and
alsa far those who desire better equipment for Sunday
School work.

No charges are made for instruction, but a matriculation
fée ai $2 is payable by ench student at the beginning ai the
faîl terni.

The sclhaol is open ta bath men and 'vamen, th,)se
residing in the city being admitted as day students.

For catalogue, application blank.. and further infor-
mation, address MUiss E. JFAN SCOTT', 257 Jarvis Street,
Toronto.

Student Missionary Campaigu in
Presbyterian Church in the

Uniteci States.

th e

July 25th, 1898.
lh.AR B3ktoli 1iR,-The plan it afur wvork is ta %visit two

churches a wveek, holding wîth cat.h at lcast two services,
one for the voung peoiple, one for the entire t.angregation.
In addition to these addresses conferences are held eith
mibsion.îry warku.rs, sut.h as the Woman's Malisioitry
Socic-ty, Missionary Cummittee ai Young People's Sut.iety,
and junior leaders. The practical plans ai aur %ïork for
young pL.,,i are. (i) tu organize a Missionaay Commîittee
and btaît monthly mîissionary meetings iii each SuLiety hlut

liaving them , (2) ta 5ell aur t.atnpaign library, consibting
0( sixten volumes in unifurm Jath binding, the list price
ai which is $.za.oa, the selling prît.; $1i0.00 , ff) ta organ-
ieL, ;f possible, a missionary study t.lazs ivith weekly or
fortnightly meetings.

The practical plans ai wark for the Churcli as a whole
are:- (i) the introduction of the Year Book ai Prayer (ai
our Church) or the Prayer Cycle ; (2) the introduction ai
systematic giving ta missions by the pledge-card plan.
During the daytime the warker surives ta make a tharougli
canvass ai the homes ai the Church, the definite aim being
ta sell in each home a missianary book or mnissionary
magazine, or bath.

Mj ofr a course, lias haà its encouragements and
discauragements, somne churches responding more heartily
than athers. But God, I trust, has nonared the work,
wt'ch ts secd-sowing, the harvest being left with Him.

Vour desire is nat for a statistical summary, but for my
experiences. Every Society visited, flot already having
one, bas appointed a Missianary Commnittee, and ane
Young People's Societv has been organized. WVith the
exception af a couple we'tk sacieties monthly mnissionary
mneetings have been begun where not held before. The
societies ai seventeen out oi twenty-one churches visi,.ed
have decided ta take the campaign library, and several
add*-tIonal orders irorn churches ai other denominations in
tnie places visited ill doubtless be received.

Systematic giving prevails -, a nuniber ai the churches
visited, and lias been succezssfully intraduced in others.
There haa been considerable response ta the caîl for prayer,
but less than we desire. Into many, if flot ail, of the homes
visited nlissionary books and papers have gotie, and we
pray that the Holy Spirit will use their message ta 'ronvince
and convict. This is the most nceded and yet most
diffizult part af our wvork.

But sorte ai the most blessed results ai this woi ic cannat


